
20 advaitopanisfiad.
adhi-karana.

advayananda, q.v.-Aii >:id(ta-up),

t, f., N. of an Upanishad.

*TV adha or adhii, ind., Ved. (much the

same as atha, used chiefly as an inceptive particle),

now ; then, therefore ; moreover, so much the more ;

and, 'partly.
- Adha-adha, as well as, partly-partly.

_.(,/, -. a, am, or adha-prl. if, is, t,

Ved. pleased or glad then.

: adhah, &c. See

a-dhana, as, a, am, destitute of

wealth or property.

A-dhanya, as, a, am, not richly supplied with corn

or other produce ;
not prosperous ; unhappy, wretched.

adhama, as, a, am (see etymology of

adhara), lowest, vilest, worst; very low or vile or

bad ; often used at the dose of comp., as in nara-

dhama, the vilest or worst of men ; (a*), an un-

blushing paramour ; (a), a low or bad mistress [cf. Lat.

ita or adhama-bhritaka,

at, m. a servant of the lowest class, a porter.

- Adhamnrna ("ma-ri"), as, or adkamarnikn,

a, m. one reduced to inferiority by debt, a debtor.

- Adhama-ialcha, an or am (1), m. or n.(?), N.

of a region. Adhamdttga (ma-an), am, n. (the

lowest member), the foot. Adhamatdra ('mo-ad ),

at, a, am, guilty of vile conduct. Adhamdrdha

Cma-ar*), am, n. the lower half, the lower part.

Adhamdrdhya, as, a, am, connected with or

referring to the tower part.

&c. See above, under

adhama.

adhara, as, a, am (said to come

from adhas or from a base adh, whence ndhrt*

may be derived), lower, inferior; tending down-

wards; low, vile; worsted, silenced; prior; (as),

m. the lower lip,
the lip; (a), f. the lower re-

gion, nadir; (am), n. the lower part; a reply;

Pudendum Muliebre [Ossetic, dalag ; Goth, dala-

thr6 ; Lat. inferus]. Adhara-tas or adha.ru-

stdt or adharaamdt or adhardt or adharena, ind.

below, beneath; in the lower region. Adhara-

kaiilha, as, ant, m. n. the lower neck. Adhara-

taya, as, m. the lower part of the body. Adhara-

pana, am, n. drinking the lower lip, kissing.

Adhara-madhu, u, n. the moisture of the lips.

Adhara-svastika, am, n. the nadir. Adhard-
i (ra-am), am, n. the nectar of the lips.

Adhardruni (ra-ar), is, f., Ved. the lower of

the two pieces of wood used in producing fire by
friction. Adltardvalopa (ra-av), as, m. biting
the lip.Adharottara (ra-ut), as, d, am, lower

and higher ; worse and better ; question and answer ;

nearer and further ; sooner and later ; upside down,

topsy-turvy. Adharoshtha or adharaushfha (ra-
osh), as, m. the lower lip; (am), n. the lower and

upper lip.

A'llinrdk, ind. beneath, in the lower region.

Adharddina or ndhardfya, an, a, am, or

adharanf, an, dfi, dk, Ved. tending downwards, to

the nadir or the lower region, tending towards the

south (or west?).

AdharattSt, ind., Ved. below, beneath.

Adli'ir:-i-r!/,i, nx, d, am, worsted ; invalidated.

Atlharina, an, a, am, vilified.

Adlniri-l>l,iitii, <if, u, am, worsted; invalidated.

Adl,,i,;-,l,,,u,, ind. the day before yesterday; on a

previous day.
A'l/uin ifti, <is, d, am, inferior in quality or worth.

*ili a-dharma, as, m. unrighteousness,
injustice, irreligion, wickedness; demerit, guilt; N. of
a PrajJpati, son of Brahma, husband of Hirjsa or
Mrisha ; N. of an attendant of the sun ; (a), f. un-

righteousness personified and represented as the bride

of death. Adharma-tdrin, 1, im, {, practising
wickedness. ~ Adharma-tas, ind. unrighteously, un-

justly. Adharma-dandana, am, n. unjust punish-

ment. -Adharma-mmja, ag, t, am, made up of

wickedness; downright wicked. Adharmdtmati

(

a

iini-at), a, d, a, having a wicked spirit
or dh-

\t\oii. Adliiirm<i*fikdya (nia-as), as, m. the

category (iixfikdi/n) of ad/inriiin.

Adluirniiii, /,'I'HI, i, unrighteous, wicked, impious.

AdhnrmiMha, as, a, am, most wicked, impious.

Adl<armi/a,'a, a, am, unlawful, contrary to law

or religion, wicked.

a-dhavu, f. a widow (usually vi-

dhavd, without a husband).

TVS adhas, ind. (said to come from adh,

see adhara), below, down; in the lower region;

beneath, under ; from under (with ace., gen., and abl.) ;

also applied to the lower region and to the Pudendum

Muliebre [cf. Lat. infra] . Adhas-ta ram, ind. very

far down. Adha-updnana, am, n. sexual inter-

course. - Adhah-Tcara, as, m. the lower part of the

hand. - .-l(Mrt/i-/[-o?/a,as,m.the lower part ofthebody.

- Adhah-krita, as, a, am, put down, cast down.

Adhah-kriskiiajinam (a-of), ind. under the

black skin. - Adhah-khanana, am, n. undermin-

ing.
- Adhah-yadma, am, n. (in architecture) a cer-

tain part of the cupola. Adhah-pdta, as, m. a down-

fall. - Adhah-pushpl, f. (having flowers looking

downwards), 'N. of two plants, Pimpinella Anisum

and Elephantopus Scaber (or Hieracium?). Adhah-

prai'dha, as, m. a downward current. Adhah-

prastara, as, m. seat or bed of turf or grass
for

persons in a state of impurity. Adhah-prdn-s'dyin,

i, int, i, sleeping on the ground, towards the east.

1 Adhai-fara, as, m. a thief ('creeping on the

ground'). Adhah-s'aya, as, a, am, sleeping on the

ground. Adhah-s'ayya, as, d, am, having a pecu-

liar couch on the ground ; (a), f. act of sleeping on

the ground and on a peculiar couch. Adhah-iiras,

as, as, as, holding the head downward ; head fore-

most; (as), n., N. of a hell. Adhas-tala, am, n.

the room below anything. Adhas-pada, am, n.

the place under the feet. Adhaspadam, ind. under

foot. Adhah-stha, as, d, am, placed low or below ;

inferior. - Adhah-sthita, as, d, am, standing below ;

situated below. Adhah-svastika, am, n. the nadir.

Adho-'nfuka, am, n. a lower garment. Adho-

'ksha or adho-aksha, as, d, am,Ved. (situated)
below

the axle or under a car; (am), ind. under the axle.

-Adho-'ksha-ja, as, m. an epithet of Vishnu or

Krishna ; the sign SWanS. Adho-gantd, f. a plant,

Achyranthes Aspera. Adho-gata, as, d, am, gone

down,descended. Adho-gati,is,l. oradho-gama,as,
m. or adho-gamana, am, n. descent, downward move-

ment, degradation. Adho-gati, is,is,i, going down-

wards, descending. Adho-gdmin, t, ml, ^preced-

ing. Adho-ghanid, f. a plant, Achyranthes Aspera.

Adho-'nga, am, n. the anus. Pudendum Muli-

ebre. Adho-jdnu, ind. below the knee. Adho-

jihmkd, f. the uvula. Adho-ddm, u, n. the under

timber. AdTio-dU, k, f. the lower region, the nadir.

Adho-drishli, is, f. a downcast look; (is, is, i),

having a downcast look. Adho-defa, as, m. the

lower or lowest part, especially of the body. Adho-

ilrdi-n, am, n. the anus, Pudendum Muliebre.

Adho-ndbham, ind. below the navel. Adho-

'para, am, n. the anus.<Adhopakd8a( dhas-up),

as, m., Ved. sexual intercourse. Adho-bandhana,

am, n. an under girth. Adho-bhakta, am, n. a

dose of medicine to be taken after eating. Adho-

bhara,as, d, am, lower. - Adho-bhfiga, as, m. the

lower or lowest part, especially of the body. Adho-

bhdga-dosha-hara, as, d, am, airing or strengthen-

ing the lower part of the body. Adho-bhurana,

din, n. the lower world. Adho-hhiimi
, in, f. lower

ground ; land at the foot of a \u\\. Adho-marman
a, n. the anus. Adho-rnukha, as, d or i, am, having
the face downwards ; headlong ; upside down ; (as),

m. Vishnu ; (a), f. a plant, Premna Esculenta ; (am)
n. a division of hell. Adho-yantra, am, n. the

lower part of an apparatus ; a still. AdJio-rakta

pitta, am, n. discharge of blood from the anus and th(

urethra. Adho-rdma, as, m., Ved. (a goat) having

>eculiar white or black marks on the lower part ot

he body. Adho-ldmba, as, m. a plummet; the

>erpendicular ; (as), m. the lower world. Adho

iidniui, as, d, am, the same as adlw-mukha.

Adho-varfas, as, as, as, powerful in the lower

regions. Ad/io-vato, as, m. the bottom. Pudendum

vluliebre. Adho-vdyu, us, m. vital air passing down-

wards; flatulency. Adho-'r<k*hi (itilhas + ava +

'kshin), looking down. Adho-'i'ra^pitia, seeadho-

raklapitta. Adho-'s'cam, ind. under the horse.

Adhastana, as, I, am, lower, being underneath.

Adhastdt, ind. the same as adhas, q. v.

Adhastdd-dli, k, f. the lower region, the nadir.

^IVT adha, Ved. See adha.

adhdmdrgava, as, m. a plant,

Achyranthes Aspera.

a-dhdranaka, as, d, am, unable

to support, unremunerative.

a-dhdrmika, as, I, am, unjust,

unrighteous, wicked.

->MVJ| 9 a-dhdrya, as, a, am, unfit or improper
to be held or carried or kept up.

i. adhi, is, m. (better q. v.),

anxiety, perplexity ; f. a woman in her courses.

2. adhi, ind., as a prefix to verbs and

nouns, expresses above, over and above, besides.

As a separable adverb or preposition; (with abl.)

Ved. over ;
from above ; from ; from the presence of;

for ; (with gen.) Ved. among ; (with loc.) Ved.

over; on; at; subject to; (with ace.) over, upon,

concerning. Adhy-adhl, ind. on high, just above.

Adhika, as, d, am, additional ; subsequent, later ;

surpassing (in number or quantity or quality), superior,

more numerous ; abundant ; excellent ; supernumerary,

redundant ; secondary, inferior ; intercalated ; (am),
n. surplus ;

abundance ; redundancy ; hyperbole : ind.

exceedingly; too much; more. Adhikam-tii, more-

ovtT. Adhika-kshaya-kdrin, t, im, i, causing

excessive waste. Adhika-td, I. or adhika-tva,

am, n. addition, excess, redundancy, preponderance.
- Adhika-tithi, is, m. f. an intercalary lunar day.

Adhtka-danta, or adhi-danta, as, m. a redun-

dant tooth which grows over another. Adtiika-diiut

or adhi-dina, am, n. an intercalated day. Adhika-

mdnsdrman (sa-ar), a, n. proud flesh in the eye ;

see adhimdnsa. Adhika-mdsa, as, m. an inter-

calated month. Adhikarddhi (ka-rld), is, is, i,

abundantly prosperous. Adliika-i-akyokti (kya-

uk"), is, f. exaggeration, hyperbole. Adhika-shd-

shtika, as, i, am, (containing or costing) more than

sixty. Adhika-samratsara, *, m. an intercalated

month. Adhika-sdiitatikn, a,i,am (containing or

costing) more than seventy. Adhikdnga (ka-an),
as, d or i, am, having some redundant member or

members; (am), n. belt worn over the coat of mail.

Ailhikddhika (kha-adh
a

), as, d, am, outdoing

one another. Adhikdrtha (ka-ar), as, d, am,

exaggerated. Adhikdrtha-ra/ana, am, n. exagger-

ation, hyperbole,

adhi-karmakara, as, m. or

ndlii-karntakrit, t, m. an overseer of workmen.

^rftnirf^P^ adhi-kalpin, t, m., Ved. a

sharp gambler.

7lfk|c|i|H adhi-kdrma, am, n., N. of some

place unknown.

^srftr^
adhi-krl, el. 8. P. -karoti, -kartum,

to place at the head, appoint ; to aim at, regard ;

to refer or allude to ; to superintend, be at the head

of: A. -kurute, to be or become entitled to; to be

or become superior to.

Adhi-karana, am, n. the act of placing at the

head or of subordinating government, supremacy,

magistracy,
court of justice ; a receptacle, sup-

port ;
a claim ; a topic, subject ; (in philosophy) a


